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VOLaMF Xl/ITT Wt/MRFR 6 m T98t
ChaptzK ChoAteAzd June 1, 1964
The COLONELETTE tit e.cUted and pKbt^6h^d monthly by thz Battztin
c.orm'itttz o( thz KENTUCKY COLONEL Cf/APTER, AmeA^can Fai'int66 Women'i



























AMERTCAW BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 OJoAd PoAkuxzy
Kan^a4 CCty, MU^ouaX 64114
VZnneA Meeting - fourth Tuesday
6:30 p.m. - Soc^t HouA
7:30 p.m. - VZnneA ^ Bua^ua Se.e.tcon
BAxa^patck - 956 FactuXeiv Aue.
OFFICIAL Pt/8/.ICATION - WOf.O IN BUSINESS
TWWCATIOW
LoJid, Zn the. qtUejt o( thu houA,
(t'e come to Thee ttil&dom, and foJi poweAj
To vim Thy woAZd thiough only love-allied eyet;
To QKow In undeAJitandlng; to be uxUe
And 6UAe to 6ee Thy guiding -Ught; and thu&
To knotA) each othen. 04 Thou knowe&t u4.
Amen
I^FMmCTJON
0 Guiding SplAA^t, GuoAdlan of ouA day6f
^e with iK> Oi we go ouA hepojuxte way6,
Help u4 to feel tho^e thoughts that lift and ble&i,
To know a cto6eA bond of fUendtinesi;
To 6ee Thy beauty al^y^ - eue/L// day,
Tfian^lated Into IXvlng - thl6 we pAay,
Amen
PLEVGE OF ALLEGIMCE
I pMg& aUigZanci to thz flag o( the United Statu,
o( Am>uca and tb the l^epubtic. ^ot uihM It ttandi
one NaUon undnA God, InvldJaVote, with UbeAtu and
SuiitA.ce fofL all. ^






















*** HATJONAL TKEME *"
P/Lo/cct: Cornntcttmcnt
PUI^POSE •««
The puApo^e of the AmeA^can Women'A AAAocZatcon ^hatt be to
elevate the 60<Uat and biuint&6 ^tandaAd& oi women in biuZne^^ by
uniting them nationaZly (oK training designed to made them mcAe
e^^-tc^n-f, moAe coniideAate, and thexA ca&tomeM, thefie by incAeoAing












7KH COLOWELETTF PAGE 3
19S1 - 19S2
mrum COLONEL CHAPTEI^
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Me you SumteA, Tatt, (ittnteA oA Spring Zn cotoA pAe^e/wnce?
Which C0I0A& oKe bejit siUtcd to you? A^e tkeAe ceJvtaXn clothtii wfUch
always bAlng compJtyiinent6 OA good {ettings when you weoA them?
PAobahty the^z cZothe>s oAt compatlbte. Mith youA natuAol. cotoAcng,
0.'eaAing the coAAect cotoAS can be Ae^ponslblz in poAt f^oA youA 4ucce44
on the job. Looking and {e.etLng youA best oAe basic components in
pAoctss thAough ivhich you and otheAS peAceXve you and youA abilities
and youA pzAloAmance,
l/OCATIOWAL 5PEAj^EP: Valt Hayek






TWE COIOMEIETTE PAGE 5
••• WSPTTALiry COMMITTEE
ChcuAwomtn: Th^AUa Wyatt S SandAa. ?tnA.y












P^eoAe notify TheA.ua oa Sandy o^ any changes
you oAt ZZited ^OA a month that you oAe
unable to attend,
Sandy wttt be contacting coih membeA bz^oAe &ach
monthly m^^ting to (ind ouA Z( you mZl be
attending the. meeting and you vxHl be bAinging any
gue&tii, Ii5 you con^iAm eating dinneA and do not come ioA
dinneA, you uxitl be Aeipomlbte ^OA paying ioA that meat.
The chapteA i& onZy Aespomible io pay^oA the numbeA
0|J 6et"ap6 Aeque^ted,
TWE COLOWEIETTE PAGE 6
SUiltTJN REPORT
Vlckty SAan&tzttVi, Co-C.h(iOvma.n
G^o^ganne. Gibson, ChcuAman of the W^etin, harf g^duated (Aom
OJuteAn Kentuchi/ ilrUvw>ity and uittt be moving to Pftank^o^, Kentucky
to pimtie an accounting coAeeA, Since GeoAganne and T chalked tki&
committee together, T hmM continue to pubfj^h the bulletings through
the l-i&cal yea/i, Atl KepoA.t& and pvttXnent Ajn^ofmitlon wifl need to
be loAwaAded to me by the 15th o^ each month. My mai/ing addAe6^ -cA:
621 Ea6t HZeventh StAeet
T^ow^ing G^een^ KV 42101 oa
S70 Factv^ew Avenue
? Fo^u-tew Paint HlOallpapeJt
Bowting G^een, KV 42101
A/ao, Aince ouA SoaveniA Po^gAom uxM be timed at Ro44 Night,
Jane 26, 19B2 m uiitt not have a monthly bulletin at the June ^u^ine66
Meeting, Keep all yowi idea^ and JiepofvU ^OK the Juty bulletin a& we
uiill catch up on the neua then.
THE COmtiETTE PAGE 1
G-Oits, we neerf to KtcA\xLt one mone. new member by Jtify 31, 1982 in
oAdzA to ackitvz "7 OjJ oua StandoAd oi Acfu.evemen^, I^Alng a iAie.nd oA
cx)-u}0AktA to the mxt meeting,
SCI^APSOCK
beginning this yeoA theAe witt not be scAapbook competition at the
Aegixjnat meetings oa national, conventions. We (fee/ oua scAapbook is a
winneA AegaAdtess. Leanne is doing a gAeat. job,
EViiCATJON
Uay is SchoZoAship Month, This yeoA we have awoAded two schotoA-
ships totating ^4B0,00, Those ^ec^p^en-tA oAt-Linda Pavison and l^obin
SadteA, P'Oth students oAe enAotted at (OesteAn Ken^chy UniveAsity,
THE CC^LOK'ELFTTF PAGE g
Sf?Ul/EWIR PROGRAM - AV SALES
Thz Ae6af-tA (Kom thz 6zttlnQ contzjit vilH be annoanctd at thz
Mat/ Mee^^g. Thz uilnrUng tzjm will be tfiZAtzd at thz Pot Lack d^nzJi
at thz Junz noA/neAi f(ee^^g. AUo, 04 an addzd boniu, Tnan SfUttzt
Pz^tauAant i/xUX bz oj^ioAdlng a $1B g^^t czAtlflcatz ^OA dA,ymzA to thz
onz mzmbzA. who h the top ^alt6man,







"2 - ?ztlz lady. Captain

























We wUl have (Ive member In attendance at the Aeglonat meeZing /w
IvansvMe, Ind^na, This witZ eoAn oua Chapter ^0 of the Banner Chapter,
OuA delegate iAtlll be Thfiesa ft'yotf and othexs attending oJie oua Chapter
Woman of the VeaK, SetZe Lady, UicheZe hJeat, Chfu^ty PnanstetteA, and
VZchey ManitetteA, Have (an gtnZs, and bA^ing u& good AepoAtA and new
ideas.
HAPPy AVWTl/FRSARi'/ HAPP/ AVWIl/FP^ARV.'
The Kentucky Colonel Chapten. obseAvtu Us )tth yean. In Jane. Oan
chapteA was sponsoAed nationally on Jane 3, 1964 utith 26 member.
To date on ouA 18th annlveAsoAy we have 31 active memheAS,
ftf rOPGOT!
Last month tioo mejnbeAi celebAated blAthdays and we let them stlp
by, Happy V-elated V-vtthday to PobeAta LewU on Hay 11th and LucXZle
i'Jatton on May 21st. Have a good yeoA and many moAe to come.
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VOOVLE SPACE VOOVLE SPACE VOOVLE SPACE VOOVLE SPACE VOOVLE SPACE





l^loKa TmpZtton Staa/U, Atty,
Phom: 782-9741
PRAWSTETTER, CknAJity {PoKtt^) Hikz




RRAWSTETTER, Wcfe-ce (Jacfeion) Bob
621 Ba&t 11th StAZtt
P.<u: 782-3843
PaJUvjJim Paint B WattpapzA.
Phom: 781-3680







































Phom: 781-6400 Ext. 487
HEXT, UoAy






RouXe *14, Box 264
Re^: 843-9982
GznzAot MotoA^
Pkonz: 781-1800 Ext. 277
'^1 Jlf'lVj-V
^ KEJTH, ^Jiznda {KtiumzizA.) Tznjiy








SuttzA County School Sy^tzm
LEWIS, l^obeAta




iOCKHART, Izannz [Ctcuhy] Jaxnu
CAzzk&idz Tomhou&z Apt. 3
Rca; 782-3387
UitLon UndvufitaA Company
Phone: 781-6400, Ext. 574
LVON, Kathy {Toujnzzn) Pave











Phonz: 781-6400 Ext. 590
0-6
PEPPY, SandAA {Kluimzizn.)
Routz 9 - SouthzAn HiJtJU
Rei: 781-9942
AmzAA,can UationaJt Bank
Phonz: 781-6111, Ext. 262
PAGF 12




Vhom: 781-9600, Ext, 271
SIfCE5, SancOiu.












UPTON, Pom {John&) Chuck








Phonz: 781-6400, Ext. 286
WALTON, Lucitlz {Wilzy) HzAimn
1700 South SunAi&z VAivz
Rz6: 843-4705
RztiAzd
U'EAt/ER, Jan {PhoAAAJt] TeAAif
ins V^ckznA SfAe&t - Roitta 6
Re^: 782-2882
GzneAJit hiOtOAA









1^utZe.A County School Sy^tzm
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